Faculty Representatives

- Robert Connolly, Economics term expires Spring 2010
- John Akin, Economics term expires Spring 2011
- Glenn George, Law term expires Spring 2011
- John Sweeney, Journalism term expires Spring 2011
- John Pickles, Geography term expires Spring 2012
- Rachel Willis, Economics term expires Spring 2012

Ex-Officio Representatives

- Dwayne Pinkney (Chair), Associate Vice Chancellor for Enterprise Services
- Derek Lochbaum, Director of Trademarks and Licensing
- Dick Baddour, Director of Athletics
- Jack Evans, Faculty Athletic Representative
- Shirley Ort, Associate Provost and Director of Scholarships and Student Aid

Student Representatives

- Darine El-sourady, Undergraduate Student
- Hana Ahmed, Undergraduate Student
- Russell Bither-Terry, Graduate Student